Jackson County Schools

6-12th grade Dress Code

What can I wear?
Polos

Individual school approved colors.

Cotondale High School – Royal Blue, Orange, or White
Graceville High School – Black, Orange, or White
Marianna Middle School – Purple, Black, or White
Marianna High School – Purple, Black, or White
Malone School – Navy Blue, Orange, or White
Grand Ridge School – Royal Blue, Black, or White
Sneads High School – Navy Blue, Gold (or yellow), or White
Monogramming

Anything with school name, school initials, or school mascot.

Nothing bigger than a credit card.
Collared Button-Down Shirts

Check with your school to find school approved colors.
Khaki Pants

Long Pants

Short Pants
Plain Blue Jeans

Long Jeans

Shorts

No bling
Sweatshirts over polos

Solid school approved colors. (no writing or pictures)
No Pants with any bling, rhinestones, etc.
Any color jacket that buttons, zips, or snaps from top to bottom in the front.
What can’t I wear?

No Hoodies (pullover or ¾ zip with front pocket)
No Multi-colored jeans
No Pants with holes
No Sagging Pants
No Rolled or unstitched pants
No Shorts or skirts not to the knee
No t-shirts
Come to school dressed for success. Let’s have a great school year!